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(NAPSA)—Four to five min-
utes—that could be the difference
between whether or not your
return home from vacation is
ruined by a burglar. 

According to experts, that’s the
maximum time most thieves will
spend trying to break into a house
before giving up in search of easier
prey. That holds true year-round,
whether you’re blissfully off on a
winter ski getaway or spending
the summer on the beach.

“People don’t realize that going
on vacation can be an invitation
for would-be thieves,” says Mike
Convery, vice president and chief
claim officer at MetLife Auto &
Home®. “Or that the average bur-
glary will result in a loss of more
than $2,000.”

In fact, the Insurance Informa-
tion Institute indicates nine out of
10 break-ins could have been pre-
vented if homeowners had bur-
glar-proofed their properties. The
simple act of locking your doors
before leaving home can go a long
way toward deterring a burglar.
According to the U.S. Department
of Justice, more than 50 percent of
burglars use an unlocked door or
window to gain access to a home. 

How else can you avoid return-
ing to a home that’s been ran-
sacked? Read on for some “Do’s”
and “Don’ts” from the experts: 

DON’T advertise you’re
away. Arrange to have the lawn
mowed, put lights and electronics
on variable timers, and—to really
complete the illusion—ask a neigh-
bor to park a car in your driveway.

DO make would-be thieves
feel both exposed and con-
tained. Choose picket or chain-
link fencing instead of solid fenc-
ing to create a physical barrier
that’s less easy to hide behind.
Keep hedges clipped to around
waist level.

DON’T hesitate to rear -
range things. Those expensive
belongings, including TVs and
stereo systems, might as well

have a sign on them saying “Take
Me” if they’re left in plain view
from windows and doors.

DO get an assist from tech-
nology. A solar-powered, motion-
sensor light—which doesn’t
require an electrician to install—
illuminates your property so that
lurking intruders are easier for
neighbors and passing patrol cars
to spot.

DON’T hide keys in “secret
places” outside your home.
Most burglars know where to look.
Better to leave a duplicate with
someone you trust.

DO invest in a burglar
alarm. The most effective ones
notify an outside service of trouble,
but any kind is a good deterrent.
Just make sure there’s a friend or
family member available to turn it
off if it’s set off in your absence. 

One last thing: “In addition to
those preventive measures, all
homeowners should complete a
personal property inventory,” says
Convery. “That way, if you are
burglarized, you’ll already have a
detailed list of your valuables for
the authorities, which can be a
difficult task after the fact.” 

You can get a free Personal
Property Inventory brochure from
MetLife Auto & Home by calling
(800) 608-0190.

Taking A Vacation? 
Make Sure To Secure Your Home First

Burglars look for easy prey.

(NAPSA)—When cold turns to
snow, playing outdoors is a great
way for kids and adults to stay fit
and have fun for free. In 30 min-
utes, a 150-pound person burns
about 143 calories building a
snowman and about 159 calories
having a snow fight. 

To help you get energized and
excited for snow season, author
Birgitta Ralston offers projects for
wintertime fun in her new book
“Snow Play” (Artisan Books), plus
a few ideas on how to stay warm
and dry.

• Grab some drinking
straws and head outside to
make frozen critters. If the
snow isn’t sticky, slowly mix some
water into snow to give it the
right consistency. Flatten a small
patch of ground with your hands.
Sink four straws into the ground
to create the legs of the animal.
Compress the snow around each
straw to keep them securely in
place. Shape snow into a round or
oblong ball for the body of your
animal. Add a shortened straw for
a tail and carefully push the body
into the legs. Create a small head
from compressed snow and care-
fully push it onto the body. Take
photographs to record your work
so you can reflect back on it when
the snow’s all melted away.

For such extended outdoor
activities, you may appreciate
waterproof Sport Squall Gloves
from Lands’ End that keep hands
toasty and fingers flexible, with
an interior sheath that holds hand
warmer packets for up to seven
hours of heat.

• Make an ice slide. Start on
a hillside or large pile of snow.
Plan where the slide will start
and where it will reach level
ground. On one side, create steps
by carving notches into the snow.
Press a shovel into the snow hori-
zontally, then vertically to create
90-degree–angled steps. Use a
shovel to carve out a slide on the
opposite side of the mound; it
should be about a foot deep. Add
curves, but not too sharp, as that
will slow down the sliding. Pat
down the sides of the slide from
the top. Let it freeze overnight.
The slide should be ready to use
the next day. 

Consider snow pants that fea-
ture Cordura nylon reinforce-
ments at the knees and seats.
Features such as SnowGuard
cuffs and waterproof, windproof
fabrics in the Expedition Down
coats and jackets keep the chill

out while using one of nature’s
lightest insulators. 

• Engage your neighbor-
hood in a snowball  chal-
lenge.  Find a fresh f ie ld of
sticky snow and pick your team.
Determine how long the contest
will last. With your team mem-
bers, start rolling a small snow-
ball along the ground, patting
down the snow that sticks. Con-
tinue to roll  it ,  adding more
snow until it’s too big to move.
Smooth out the surface of the
snowball  and measure each
snowball with a measuring tape
to determine a winner. 

Having waterproof boots with
good traction makes pushing a
giant snowball seem a snap. Snow
Plow Boots for adults and kids at
Lands’ End feature high-traction
soles and a cinch at the top to lock
out snow.

• Stay warm and dry by
dressing in layers that you can
shed as outdoor activity in -
creases. Consider fleece as a base
layer. ThermaCheck fleece offers
softness, lightweight warmth and
wind resistance. Pay special
attention to extremities such as
ears, fingers and toes, where heat
loss is quick and common. Seek
out waterproof and windproof gar-
ments with features such as
sealed seams. Choosing brightly
colored coats, hats and scarves
makes kids easier to see in the
snow. 

• Learn more. For more infor-
mation, to order online or to find
stores, visit www.landsend.com or
call (800) 800-5800.

Snow Fun: Cool Ideas For Winter Play And Warmth

Snow? No problem. Outerwear
that keeps you cozy makes frol-
icking in the snow more fun.

(NAPSA)—Cell phones have
become the simplest and most
popular way to stay in touch, but
while they are used for talk
these days, they are used just as
much for texting, chat, e-mails,
sharing photos, Web surfing and
social networking.

Mobile phones have become
part of how we communicate, make
plans, and find places to visit and
things to buy. It’s only natural that
cell phones are a highly desirable
gift every holiday season—because
it’s something that everyone needs.
Yet cell phones have been difficult
to give as gifts in the past because
they generally come with a two-
year contract, as well as the poten-
tial for unexpected overages or “bill
shock.”

Now, that’s no longer the case.
Mobile phones are available
without a contract with great
value and quality handsets
including smart phones. When
choosing a phone to give as a hol-
iday gift, there are three easy
steps you should follow:

1. Choose a phone. Depend-
ing on the recipient, determine if
you need a basic phone or one
with bells and whistles like a
smartphone. Check to see what
the handset offers.

Does it have a music player,
digital camera, Qwerty keyboard,
stereo Bluetooth and mobile Web?
Don’t settle for less than you
want—you don’t have to—but also
don’t pay for more than the person
needs. Prepaid no longer means
shoddy cell phones. For example,
you can get Androids and Black-
Berries: On Boost, look for the
Motorola i1, and Virgin Mobile
recently launched the Samsung
Intercept. Both brands carry the
BlackBerry Curve 8530.

2. Choose a plan. There are
several affordable monthly pre-

paid plans available on the
Sprint Nationwide Network. Vir-
gin Mobile offers  $25- or $40-
monthly Beyond Talk plans for
those who message and surf
more than they text, with unlim-
ited messaging, e-mail, Web and
data, plus hundreds of talk
 minutes.

Boost Mobile has the $50
Monthly Unlimited plan with
Shrinkage—for every six on-time
payments, your cost is reduced by
$5 down to as low as $35. It
includes unlimited talk, text and
Web. 

3. Activate the phone. These
phones are activated easily on
the handset, online or automati-
cally by phone. You can carry
over an exsiting phone number
or ask for a new one. 

Once the phones are acti-
vated, you or the gift recipient
can add money to the account to
pay for the monthly charge.

For More Information
For more information, visit

www.boostmobile.com and www.
virginmobileusa.com.

Giving The Gift Of Staying Connected

This holiday season there may be
more cell phones given as gifts,
with so many prepaid options
now available that make gifting
easy.

(NAPSA)—Nature Made Fish
Oil contains useful omega-3 fatty
acids and Nature Made CholestOff
provides the extra plant sterols
and stanols that help maintain a
healthy cholesterol level. For more
heart-health tips and information,
visit http:// Women Heart.Nature
 Made.com. 

**  **  **
To protect your eyes from sun

damage, consider adaptive eye-
glass lenses, such as Transitions
lenses, which automatically
adjust the level of darkness to
help reduce distracting glare,
minimize eye fatigue and block
100 percent of UV rays. Learn
more at www.transitions.com. 

**  **  **
To keep family members

healthy, get yourself and all chil-
dren 6 months of age and older
vaccinated against the flu. For
more information, talk to your
doctor or contact the Centers for
Disease Control at (800) CDC-
INFO or www.flu.gov.

**  **  **
Even small changes can make a

big difference to a child’s health,
says Rob Bisceglie, executive direc-
tor of Action for Healthy Kids. For
resources to help keep your family
healthy, visit  www. Actionfor
 HealthyKids.org/FamilyCorner or
call (800) 416-5136.

**  **  **
Blue Sky Scrubs gives a can-

cer patient a charming cap when-
ever someone buys the company’s
stylish attire. The hats, clothes,
jewelry and other accessories are
available online at www.blue
 skyscrubs.com.

***
We are members of one great body, planted by nature in a mutual
love and fitted for a social life. We must consider that we were
born for the good of the whole.

—Seneca
***

***
Help thy brother’s boat across,
and lo! thine own has reached
the shore.

—Hindu Proverb
***

***
Charity begins at home but
shouldn’t end there.

—Scottish Proverb
***

***
Everything in creation has its
appointed painter or poet and
remains in bondage like the
princess in the fairy tale ’til its
appropriate liberator comes to
set it free.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson
***

Building materials, paper
products, furniture, medicines
such as aspirin and quinine, and
fuel for cooking and heating are
just  some of the commercial
uses found for trees.




